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Art Club

Online safety

Middlestown’s KS1 Art Club launched this week where pupils
discovered the Sgraffito technique. They used oil pastels to create
their colourful base, before covering it in black oil pastel and using
clay tools to scratch their own designs. They were amazed by the
effect!...

The internet is a fantastic place for
children to learn, create and have
fun, but it does sometimes come
with its challenges.

Move over Jamie Oliver!
Horbury Primary’s Year 5 pupils made their own Spring Rolls this week from scratch! They
really enjoyed making them and were excited to try something new!

One busy week!
Middlestown’s Foundation Stage have had a busy week!
They’ve been investigating how to melt ice. Using a range of
materials, they concluded that salt and hot water worked
best! They’ve also been investigating a crime in their police
station set up in the outdoor area!

Detectives in the making
Middlestown’s Year 1 started their new history topic this week
- the Great Fire of London. Miss Sholi tasked pupils with being
history detectives, needing to examine a range of sources to
look for clues to discover how the fire started. Miss Sholi said
“Pupils read the clues so well and worked out that the fire
started in a bakery on Pudding Lane on 2nd September 1666.
They keep asking when we are doing history again!”

There are positive things you can
do to equip yourself and your child
to resolve any issues they may face.
A good starting point is Internet
Matters' website where you'll find a
number of advice hubs offering
useful advice and support.

Treat for the ears

Horbury’s reception children were
visited by local folk musician and
singer, Bryony Griffith, this week.
Bryony spoke about her work
and her violin, inspiring some
future musicians!

Secondary Roundup

National Citizen Service
Places are available for Year 11 pupils on this summer’s NCS
programme. It’s an opportunity to learn valuable personal and
employability skills. Find out more.

Career of the Week
Our Careers Leader, Mr Green, is promoting a career of the week to Ossett and Horbury pupils via
SharePoint – this week it’s a Toxicologist!…
To find out what this and many other jobs entail, visit the National Careers Service website.

Empowered Young Writers
Well done to the following Ossett Academy Year 7 pupils
who have been awarded certificates for their entries into
the Empowered Young Writers Poetry competition! Well
done Jonathan, Abigail, Meadow, Daniel, Jessica, Lauren,
Ruby and Sophie!

They shoot, they score!
Well done to Horbury Academy’s Year 7 netball team who defeated Beckets this week, 10 – 2!
The whole team showed determination in their play and should be proud of their performance.
Player of the match goes to Rose for her outstanding shooting in her first game!

Managing Difficult Feelings
Wakefield Council has produced a great booklet to support young people and their families in
managing difficult feelings. The booklet identifies why young people may be experiencing these
feelings, what they can do to stay safe and how they can be supported. Find it on your
academy’s Safeguarding web page.

Online safety
The internet is a fantastic place for
children to learn, create and have
fun, but it does sometimes come
with its challenges.
There are positive things you can do
to equip yourself and your child to
resolve any issues they may face. A
good starting point is Internet
Matters' website where you'll find a
number of advice hubs offering
useful advice and support.

Big thank you!
Ossett Academy’s Year 9 boys’ football
team wanted to say a huge thank you
to John who makes sure they arrive
safely and timely to all of their away
fixtures, so they got together and
bought him a frame packed with
photos of the team! How thoughtful!

Well-being support for the family
Every Mind Matters
A public health England and NHS site to help people take simple steps to look after their mental health, improve their mental wellbeing
and support others.
Action for Children
Free and confidential live chat (various times, morning to evening) with a parenting coach to offer information, advice and guidance
regarding family life, caring for children or managing parental wellbeing.
Family Action
Emotional support and parental guidance to address complex family pressures and issues via telephone, text, web chat or email. Long
term and short term support available 9am to 9pm Monday to Friday.
Wakefield Adult Education parenting groups
Classroom/small group based parenting support from Early Years to Teenagers.
Night Owls
A new West Yorkshire based overnight listening service for children, young people, and their parents/carers experiencing mental health;
call, text or chat.
SCOPE Navigate – emotional support for parents
National mentoring service providing 6 weekly sessions of online/virtual emotional support for parents/carers of children with additional
needs who are on the pathway to diagnosis or have received one in the last year. (Current 14 week wait for allocation of a mentor
however initial contact is made within 2 days and screened).
Live Well Wakefield
Offers support for people aged 18+ years who are facing non-clinical challenges such as; bereavement, aids & adaptations, education,
assistive technology, mobility, social isolation, lifestyle advice, loneliness, long term conditions, home support, personal safety, mental
health, housing finances and employment advocacy services.

Online resources for parents and carers
Childnet International has put together a great resource sheet for parents and carers, full of useful websites and information to
help you keep your child safe online. It features places to go for advice, including the below…

Free support and advice for
adults concerned about the
safety or well-being of a child.
0808 800 5000
https://www.nspcc.org.uk
Free online safety support and
tech advice.
0808 800 5002
nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety

Free, professional, non-judgmental
support and advice.
0808 800 2222
https://www.familylives.org.uk

Free, confidential, expert advice
on how to support young people’s
mental health & wellbeing.
0808 802 5544
https://youngminds.org.uk

And for children…
Providing help and support
for under 18s.
0800 11 11
childline.org.uk

Providing help and support
for 13–25 year olds.
0808 808 4994
https://www.themix.org.uk

More specific advice…
Childnet International
Practical advice on key topics such as screen time,
cyberbullying and gaming.
childnet.com/parents-hot-topics
Digital Parenting
Free online magazine, resources and articles on
online issues.
vodafone.co.uk/digitalparenting
Ask About Games
Advice and online guides about gaming and PEGI
age ratings.
askaboutgames.com
Phone Brain
Information about paid for services such as
premium rate numbers and in-app purchases.
phonebrain.org.uk
Get It Right From A Genuine Site
Find out which sites are legal for streaming and
downloading films, music & games.
getitrightfromagenuinesite.org
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